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II' ',u nlsli tiinu card., r.ec or any inforinHti.m'psi taiaum t freiiflit or i.fewouifr b.miuí",
inhertisiim Inn Sotd'e of ale etc.
laml, Mo., tlrifled ashore at Race to I'lictl. Duly Jt a year. If you wish ml
iil l'lj IoD.Ai.l.st
r
1":.
w
a
terms.
luh.
for
r.iisc
iiie
K. P. Tt'KKKtt. O, P. A T. Aicnt, Dalhn, Tca.
Point this afternoon. Flour, pork. to
M'.rt.i.jef
n, r. dmibvoiiiiik, s. w. r. a v. a. ei i'u.. t.h
Aduress'l'iiK lii.Ainr.
'
A. la .M:rN, K, ti..iit
i
lo,.,
i.
l.,,,.,,1.
JiitiN (' Li:wn, T. P, A , ,.ii,T"Xv
I HUM iu.'.
ii
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Told... Ohio.
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White Oaks Eagle

"ihea's OsrSeiliiBMts."
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fhey Wear Like Iron

Ortlc.

2j0 Albilquerque
Democrat.
Co.
Lays that Mr. Fciyussou returns
Th Lincoln County Printing
j

Wharton

&

Halkt, j

rrBLisiu:u
ASt

to Washington to make tho effort
of his lifv- for New Mexico's ad
mission to statehood during the
session of the present concoming
.11.50
gress.
It also says:
":
00
Because of the Tact that tho Territory

paoniKioim.

Tkrvs of Scbpcbiptios:
One Yoar(in advance)
"
Ale Months,
1htM Month "
N.

seems to be
Republican,
nearly all tho Dumncruiic lender
on the ouuee of stuleboud, and
niuUe do utteaipt to ilifltuite their opposition to it, w hilo of tho Democratic
press of the Territory, the Albuquerque
Democrat in the only journal that him
had tho couragn to plHnt itself squitrel)
on the Democratic plalfonn and stand
up for statehood,, in defeat us volt us in
victory.

U..

81U.1S98.

AKHOUNCEMENTS.
I herd))' announce myself a candidate for the office of Constable for
preceint'No. 8. subject to the will

of the votern of ame at the January 1899 election. J. W. Owen
I hereby announce my cawli'lary
for tho oflico of Justice of the

subject
at the

Lkvis V. Stewakt.
Statehood for New Mexico is desirablefor the next generation.
Governor Tanner of Illinois has
been indicted by the Macoupin
county grand jury, being charged
with "palpable omission of duty,"
with reference to the riot at V irden.
illette, the "busted" Cat-ti- e
King, has beenanettted in Chihuahua, Mexico, and is being held
by the Mexican authorities, pendwith Gillette's
ing negotiations
creditors.

Grant

The second session of the 55th
congress convened in tho city of
Washington at high noon Monday,
5th iust. In the house 207 mem
bers responded to the roll call and
67 seats were occupied in tho
cnate.

it is Sampson and Shafter,
and Shafter "didn't know it was
loaded," The admiral is telling
the department what ho thinks of
the geueral and the report is apt
to cause the fat general to loose
Now

Home of

his avoirdupois.

Tub Optic does not hesitate to
say that as far as it is concerned
its desire for statehood has very
materially abated; and in this position it thinks that it occupies the
position of consistency rather than
does the Democrat.
It is not that
the Territory seems hopelessly
Republican," or that the Demo
cratic parly lias been defeated,
that we now doubt whether statehood is desirable.
It is because
the Territory at present seems to
be hopelessly neither Democratic
nor Republican, but rather a football to be kicked about by bribery,
corruption and the race racket.
Phis is what tho last election dem
onstrated.
There was no more
politics in it than there was morality. It was enphatic aud unequiv-ica- l
demonstration that until purer
methods prevail and education becomes mere general, that until the
of r.ice, luve
pcoplo regardless,
been elevated to a position in which
political issues will determine elections that until then New Mox
ico had better remain as she is, a
ward of the nation.

EXPLAINS

"OPEN DOOR.

ITS EFFECT IN PHILIPPINES.
Washington, Nov. 25. Chairman
Dingley, of the Ways and iMohub Com
m it tee, in a do this ulateiueut in an inter-

today:
'The phrase 'open

view

door' means simply
equality of treatment and not free trade.
Ab applied to tho dependency of a conn-trit moaus that imports from all countries are to be admitted on the pame
terms as imports from tho mother country.
"As applied to the Philippiuos it
would mean that imports from Great
Britain and all other foreign countries
are to be admitted at tho B'tmo rates of
duty as imports from the United States.

S. Quay, Pennsylvania's
quondam boss and senior senator.
must tako his chances before a jury
of twelve men on tho 12th of this
month, being charged with the
misnso of state funds. The sona-tois not alone, however, his son
of the
und numerous
"Of courso this policy could uot he ap
state having been indicted along plied to the Philippines if they should be
with him.
admitted iuto the Union with territorial
M.

r

form of government, beoaus

Auy territorial paper that opposes statehood is the butt of a
fcorc of asses who happen to favor
Such terms as
the proposition.
"those opposing statehood are still
voting for Jackson," and other
arguments arc
such
hurled at tbo dissenters, simply
and solely because thev will not
lend tbtiiusclrcs a p:irly to the
petitioners asking congress that a
rotten territory be constituted into
n more rotten Mate.
high-soundin-

SPRING BOTTOM PANTS

the Con
stitutioa provides that duties shall be
uniform within the United States, unless
thore should be an amendment to tho
Constitution permitting this.
"Whether it would be possible, to apply
this polioy to the Philippines after thoy
should become a part of tho territory of
tho United States under that provision
of the Constitution
which authorizes
Congret.8 to 'make Doedful rules and
regulations respecting the territory or
uthor property of tho United States,'
I am not prepared to say.
"It is noticeable, however, th:it iu the
resolution providing for the annexation
of Hawaii, passed at tho last sea-ioof
Congress, it was provided that the
Hawaiian tariff should continue in force
until Congress should otherwiso detern

A Nevada Editor gota cattle mino.
bliow and a concert mixed in re
"It is to bo borne in miud, howuver,
been that tho prosont talk about an 'open
porting them, and has
in hiding in the mountains, tremb- door' policy for the Philippint- s in in
tended to apply entirely to llius- islands
ling for his life. The manner in while under
a military administration,
which he mixed tho two entertain-meat- s wbiou would be permissible, and uot to
will be shown by the follow, apply to those inlands after they shall
have been formally recognized as a part
ing:
of the United States.
"The concert given by Bixteen of
"Of conrse it would be com pot out for
Carson Sink Lake's beautiful
the Paris Commissioners to incorporate
young ladies was highly apprecia- id the treaty with Bpulu a provirioo
ted. They sang in a most charming unoting to Spanish imports into tho
manner, wiuuin' the plaudits of Philippines eq'ia'ity ot treatmeut with
the audieocv, who pronounced importa (rom the Uoiti-- States fur a
term of yeura, and that provision in tho
them the hneot herd of short horns treaty, when ratified by the HenatM and
in th country A few are of rich pr jected iuto law by Congrets, would
brown color, bat the majority are be tho law of the land.
"In tho dUoussioo of the 'open door'
fcpoiod brcwu or white, fcevtral of
policy I ootine that many papera atannie
the heifers are able bodieJ, ilean that it is tha uniform pjliey of Croat
limbed animal and promise to be hr'.Uin id t.' ll rA iv V in "!
'

ZIEGLER
BROS'.

to give, iirant, devise, transfer,
convey, set over, lease and bequeath untoeach and ever) set vur.t,
their assigns, and to the survivor
or survivors of them, such meivy,
FOR
cuinnii.-eralio- n
Mi.'taining,
and
relief as the
may indicate,
MEN
and to this court may .seem meet,
WOMEN
just, worthy and commended in BOYS
the premises. We know that the YOUTHS
relief sought by us petitioners and MISSES
all parties servinp; under them, is anl CHIL- such ns pa. set h the measure of DHEN.
human understanding, but we now
furthermore, and by these presents
declare, affirm, insist and maintain
that mercy is as boundless as the
heaver ly
Infinite
dominions.
power extentlelh over all those
certain lots, pieces or parcels of
hind and water situate, lyiiifr and
being in the solar system, and
bounded ami described as follows,
to wit:
"Beginning at a point
But the judge was interrupted,
and hasn't been asked to pray

LEVI STRAUSS & GO.
SAN FRANCISCO.

Every Garment Guaranteed.
that theri

is a conspicuous exception to
this in tho case of Cunad. i, tier most i in
portant (olony, which admits imports
from Great Britain at 25 per cent, less
duty than thoy are udmi'ted fmru the
United Slates and oilier couuti iea.
''It is understood that this po iey was
adopted by Canada if not on thosuprnoB-tioat least with the approval of Mr.
Chamberlain, liiitish
fur the
Colonies, and that ho is urging other
colonies of Great Britain to give a similar preference to that country."

HI
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To Be Happy
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MAST! FF SHOES.

BEST UNE ON EARTH

wear
MASTIFF
SHOES
Made from all

The Popular
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Paper of Lincoln County

Peace of Precinct No. 8,
to the will of tho voters
ensuing January election.
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JUDGE'S

PRAYER.
TOO MODEST

A CLAIM

Ite Was Suiuuiisrilj Squelched,
jn Vegas Optic.

an Eicliunse.

It

is an old judge

In a recent issue, of the St
Louis
Globe Democrat, the followwell, say old

Judge i'rolicks

for it would uot
do to give his name away before
all his Brooklyn friends.
He joined the Methodist church of the
Regeneration uptown, some time
ago, with the express understanding that he was not to be expected
to actively participate in any oí
their festivals of prayer. In mak
ing this provision, v judge said
that even iu his chosen profession
he had rarely been called upon to
d anything in the way of pleading or declaration, his labors being almost entirely in the line of
legal researches, preparation of
briefs, forms and the like. His
preference was courteously deferred to by the judge's brethren in
the fold, and for some time ho was
net called on to do anything more
than to pass the plate and punctuate the intervals of supplication
with warm and tremulous "aniens.'
Hut one evening, not long ago, a
visiting divine was leading the
service, and he worked the participants up to such a degree of fervor
that even the f laid judge acted as
if it were all he could do to "hold
in." This was noticed with
pleasure by one of the deacons,
who called out:
"Will Brother
I'rolicks please lead us in prayer?
The judge was winged by this
sudden discharge.
He fluttered
to the limit of the anxious sect,
and for a moment seemed to wilt
from sight.
Then his fervor,
smothered for a moment, ti nned
into life again. The judge sprang
to his feet and plunged into prayer.
With much incoherence, aided,
nevertheless, by the resources of
ids calling, he petitioned as fol
lows:

N.B. TAYLOR & SON.,
smith

n

we beg mercy
and forgiveness for all people sit-

uate, lying and being within this
edifice,
tenement,
erection or
structure devoted to worship. We
are all miserable shiners of, in,
during and through the existence,
duration and continuance of our
life or lives that is to s;iy
tlie
life or lives ot each, end either of
us, collectively, jointly or severally. We have grievously, persist
ently, feloniously, and with malice
aforethought offended against the
law in Hiich case made and providWe have, each and everyone
ed.
of us, ut divers and sundry times,
occasions, intervals and places
be more particularly
and at
length &et forth, proclaime I, de- ola red, enumera'ed and elaborated
in tho indictment hereunto annex- commiMi'd,
(ii'ff'ormfd. per
Oil
a.

i

Kepair

Complete stock

(,f

tímm

'i!ml!'

"i
All Work Done Promptly and at

n

One is that there is not a paper
published in tbo county in either
English or Spanish or any other
language.
Another is that there is not a
public school in the
county. Of course, these two
things, no schools and no papers,
eminently qualify the voters of
that county for "au endorsement
of the St. Louis platform."

gSlÉíS

General Black- -

:

.

:

--

fin-h-

Reasonable Prices.

WII TE
5

11

ON

a

od.

'

.

FreirrlHers and Contractors for
all kinds of Teani work, hauling
&c. Prompt attention driven, to all

orders. Prices Reasonable.'

rOUR TRADE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

WHITE

fpKSgj CAN
0$ PASSENGER

,TNTQHI0

LINE

Another particular of this banis that the size of its
Republican majority, always suited to tho exigencies of the party,
lias come to be a standing j ke
among all parties, the fact being
spoken of in pleasing simile as
"voting the sheep in Velencia."
ner county

I

How this was done was very
plainly brought to liht when the
late Tranquilino Luna n against
F. A. Manzanares for congress,
and the latter was compelled to
contest for the seat to which he
had been elected and which ha
gained and so ably filled. In that
contest it was tdiown that the registration in many precincts was in

at Mountain Ranch, half way between San Antonio and
White Oaks. For particulars write John Mc.Intyre at
San Antonio, N. M., or Win Lane at White Oaks, N. M.

r.--

"This evening

v.,

ing telegram was published from
Washington, D. C. :
Gov. Miguel A. Otero, of New
Mexico, thinks the' Territory can
show the banner Republican county of the United States in the
recent election. In a letter which
was received here today the Gov
ernor writes: "Valencia county
cast 1,63(1 votes, of which Fergus-soDem.
received IS. From
ihis showing, being an endorsement of the St. Louis plalfonn.
Xew Mexico ought not to have
much trouble regarding statehood.'"
In this as in all other matters,
our governor is too modest by far
There rrc several other particulars
in which Valencia county takes
rank as the banner Republican
county of the United States, and
these the governor should have
mentioned, for the credit of New
Mexico and the Republican party.

alphabetical
including
order,
dozens and scores and hundreds of
names never known in the county;
and furthermore, the voting was
iu the samo alphabetical onl'T,
from top to bottom of the registration lists, and for the Republican
candidate. M glaringly absurd
us well us corrupt was this farce
of an election, that even a Republican congress was oonipelli-to
scat Mr. Manzanares over his
Republican competitor.
Certainly our governor was too
modest iu his claims for Valencia
ns

ihe

hn nner

Kopuhlicnn cou"tv

"Wm, LANE, IFrcprietcr.
THE

BEST

OFFER' EVER

MADE

BY

NEWSPAPER.

A

ll.arere I'tiffes livery M r.fl
Week for Only tfl.uv
The díüiii wctklv Republic, the best guneral newspaper printed la tho world. CO
t;iininx all tbtt news in
nud The
pncH
Model Magazine on yenr for $l,r0.
twice-a-wec--

Tim Republic Sunday Magazine
u thfi ncwupnpcr suerem of 1897.
A boma
clam, 18 laro pit km every week, 4 pxes of fuo, 14 puffc of lli
urn til of the
Ifhtliti'Ht nnd best remling printed. It conuin morí, hlh-clas- s
pictures and
were ever nttempted iu any other publication.
Mor noted writers and
tiilUte contribute to The Repulillc MHHZiueihuu to any other Western publication.
fCepuUlc
The M iji'i.ino will be sold only la coaaeclioa wiib Uie
each week.
Ij ut U mailed sepnrattfly
A'l'lross all orders to
bi-s- t

Bml-wetiJ-

Turr... REPUBLIC, St Louis Mo
í

i
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iOClETY MEETINGS.
Whlta

Oat

Lailr

.

f.

A.

M

I

! .1.
iieuouciip
cures nausea, kick
biilionsness nnd all liver ills. Price 2j
X. t cents, for sale by M. G, Faden.

110CX1

V

i IDS

I

HOOD'S

Coupon

Full line of blank books, ink nnd
Regular fommunicatinne on tbe first
and third Saturdays of each month.
tablets jiibt received nt Zieler
Viaitiiig brother! cordially iuvited.
Bros.
Jones Taltafe rro, V. M.
M. H. Koch, Secretary.
beunty,
Mrs. Juan
lioyes will return
OÍ"iiíil patriotic,perfect
up to uute.
hnitn LotlK No. 9. H. of I'.
Friday from a month's visit to
Met Thursday evening of each week relatives in Lincoln.
at Taliaferro hall. VíbíI inj brothers
AN AMERICAN GIRL"
cordially invited to attend.
J. V. Tully, a ranchman living One of tbe handsomest pieces of color
Ersíst LA!nTON. C. C.
S.
F.. O. F. Uwrick. K. of U.
twelve miles below Lincoln, was work ieeued this year. Lithographed,
with border of army and navy emblems
tielden KuU aiiga No. 1I, 1. U. U. F. in White Oaks Monday night.
embossed
in gold. Leave your name
week
of
eaoh
evening
Verts Tuesday
Sat- with
over
came
Pfirgston
Fred
drucuifit and (isk him to save
Visiting
jour
8
at Taliaferro Hall at o'clock.
brothers cordially invited to attend.
urday from the Tortolita saw mill you a copy or scud (5 cents in stamps for
Wm. M. Lane, N. G.
C. I. HOOD & CO.,
with a load of mining timbera for one to
E. O. F. Uebrk'X, Secretary.
Lowell, Mubs.

I,

Vf

alt Oaks Lode Sa. 9,

Meet

semi-monthl-

Wednesday,
hall.

A-

-

IN'.

-

first and third
lit 8 o'clock, at Taliaferro's

Visiting brothers cordially
aUend.

iuvit-erll-

A. UlDOKWAT, 31. W.

Mc.Cuurrr, Recorder.

J. J.

(Mention thie paper.)

L. W. Stewart has accepted the
position of sewetary for the OKI
Abe Mining Co., vicfcF. J. Sager,
resigned.

Rememiber
Hood's Siii saparilla a
Ameaica's greatest medicine
for tlie Blood and the
Rest that Money Can Buy.
Hence take only Hood's.

John F. Sehurch, a tobacco
raud Army, Kearaey J'ost, No. 10.
from Louisville, Ky.,
drummer
Meets tho last Monday night in each
Visiting
registered at Hotel Ozanne Thurs- month at C. A. R. Hall.
cordially invited.
dav evening.
M. H. Wkixomy, P. C.
com-fade- s

J.

Klepisu? r,

C.

Adj't.

DIRECTORY.

CHURCH

M. E. CHURCH, S.
Trwaehing 1st snd 3rd Sundays of eacti month.
MorL.ir.fr services 11 o'clock;
ívenina-- service 3:30.
Sabbath. School at lú o'clock every Sunday.
Pravsr services Wednesday evening at 7:30.
4'uttaga prayer meeting Friday afternoon at
Sunday
o'clock. Epworth servicci-overat 3:30. KTerybodyeordially invited to fiS. J. Low! her I'. C.
tted.

,

C3iyv

tbe Alte.

What is the use of making a better
article tbau your competitor if yon can
not get better price for it?
Ana. Aa there is no difference in tbe
price rbe pubüo will buy only thebrtter.
so 'bat whilo our profit may be siuiiller
on a single sale they will be much greater in the aggregate.
now can you get the public to know
yonr make is t'm beet?
If both articles are brought prominently befoie the public both are certain
to be tried snd tho public will veiy
quickly paes judgment on them and uso
only the better one.
'I'll is explains the large sale on
Cough Kemedy. The people
have been unit);; it for years nnd have
found that it can always be depended
upon, Tboy may occasionally take up
with some fashionable novelty put forth
with exaggerated claims, but are certain
to return to tbo one remedy that they
know to bo reliable, and for coughs,
colds and croup there is noihing equal
to Chamberlaiu's Cough Remedy. For
sale by M. O. Paden.

1

Mrs. William Wiley returned
from Itoswell Monday evening,
having been conveyed to and from
Ros well by Taylor McCoy.

picnicing.

Co's. claims

the
in Dry Gukli.
Dolph-Robertso-

.

pnou-nioni-

John Ilcndcrdiot has directed
Mr. Hardin Norris. cleik of the
paper t be changed from this store of It. Shoemaker, Ferry, III.,

"A man cam iolo our store tbe other
day mid said, '1 want a bottle of tbat
stuff that saves children's lives' I read
quite a in the News about it. Tbo children may
sick when we Pau not gel the doctor
Saturday. Kt
quick onough. It's tbo medicine you
the coun- sell fur croup." He alluded to Cbiim
drove a berlain's Cuiiyh Ketuody and bought a
bottle before be left tbo store. For sale
by M. G. Padon.

MM

The town presented
lively appearance last
A imlie.r were in from
try and our merchants
thriving trade.

drni?
says:

where

Oar holiday goodi will be on
Special reduction in our new
cxlribition next weeK,
will find Prom goods especially fancy Dress
many new and attractive uoveltiex Puttorns, for iVtbr. ut Zirg'ur
TaliaM rruiarkably low prices.
I'.ros,
ferro Merc. T. Co.
On tlio 12tl
inst. the entire
It is reported that the territorial
will take
Raventon
pulaton of
rfKhucnt, to which the White a day off and dovott) tho day to
Oak' hoH belong, is to be, mus. sports aud pleasures. Horse fac
tored out of the service at once: in ', etc.. and a big dinner w ill oc
atiiol Johnny soon will come march-icupy tho attention of the assemhome.
and at night
blage during thed-iyA grand ball will conclude the festiSpecial Deeemlwr Attnirtionf.
Silk handkerchiefs, silk inullb rs. vities. The celebration is in coinof the patron Saint of
fancy bbppers, ties, te. etc, also
(Ju
ul tlupe, who vUit (I
Mexico,
G U
h full In e of new
Old Mexico many yeais ago the
to an ive in a few dnyu at
Uroe.
liith dav of l.cceuiber.
,

-

n

Zh-L- t

I'orea
KM

211

417

271

727

1181

154

12;8

1K.1

v:i

321

19'j

Grant

COS

1215

517

finada! upe.... 593
Mil
Llucolu
1147
Mora
Kio Arriba ... VM
182
Sim Juan
San Miauel.... 2102
1073
Santa Fe

Sierra

208
209

i'M

1049

'

17S

11S0

217

9C.S

81

612

23

ió

1511

H

1S722
1UC59
Total
Total majority for Pedro Perea

Total vote,
Total vote,

4050

by K.
ld

J. Cheney

Co. Testimonials freo.
price 75c. per bottle.

1987
2U63

1K98

3r.43

mi

3Í3S1

Large stock of new boots and
shoes, rubbers and nrclics, for all
ages and sizes, just received at
Ziegler Bros.

A Xiia Slats

FREE
Pcr-fcrait-

Having established

'

!

n

branch of

our studio in Dallas, Texas, we
will, in order to introduce our excellent work, make free to anybody sending us their photo, a
crayon or pastel portrait.
Send your photo at once to
C. L. Markchal Aut Co.
318 Elm Street,
Dallas, Texas.
life-siz- e

DYEaTISING pAYS
But Only When Tho
Proper Med i um Is

lM

Selected

Local Weather.

By courtesy of U. Ozanne we
herewith give our readers a synopsis of his weather observations
for the month of November.
On the night of the 12th
10 100 inches of rain fell; and on
the 2Cth an inch anda half of snow
fell, moisture, 15 100 cf an inch;
total amount of moisture for the
month 25 100 of an inch.
Maximum temperature, (IS; date 2.
18; "22.
Minimum
"
Number of clear clays, 23; partly cloudy, 1; cloudy,0.
Prevailing wind direction, west.

Rev. B. C. Mathews, P. E
will preach every night this week
at the Methodist Church also Sun
day and Sunday night. Every
body invited.
T. L. Adams, Pastor.

At a meeting of the stockliold
ers of tho Exchange Bank, John

II. Canning was elected cashier
and Eugene L. Stewart, for the
oast five years tho bookkeeper for
the bank, was promoted to the
position of assistant cashier. Mr
Canning will not assume his new
You Danger Now.
duties, however, until the first o
the year, being unable to close out la from overworked condition of the
liver aud kidneys which aro unable to
his interest in the Taliaferro Mer expel impuritta from the blond. ThiB
cantile Co. before that lime. We causes rheumatism. Hood's S irg;ipiiri!la
congratulate Messrs. Canning and has been wonderfully successful in cur
ngtliis disease. It neutralizes the acid in
Stewart, and, while doing so, feci
the blood and permanently euros the
that no better selections could have aches and pains which other medicine
been made for the bank and its fail to relieve. Hood's Sarsaparillu is the

Onr record Indicated that;
Klvea number of applica-- i
tions from the Republican;
bring us more business thau
the same number from
olUur medium in tl.isíCy

anyJv

territory."

i
j
Í

DENVER,

T

Deliver, Colo.

July,

1893.

COLORADO, JULY, 1898.

"We attribute the 177 baby fittings we had
to tbe direct result of our advertisement
in your CfTTO TTK.V TOÍ "P
IK'S?

i

Messrs. Bourne, Eakers and
Duncan were in yesterday from
Kio Bonito.

Wm. Lane's stage line continúen
to make regular trips to Sati Antonio and Alamogordo, notwithmedicine because it purifies
winter
bot
patrons.
standing reports to tho contrary.
onricbes and vitalizes tbo blood. It give
It
help just where help is needed.
TlicSuro I. Grippe Cure.
P. L. Krousc, of Lincoln,
There is no use Buffering from this tones tho siomache, stimulates tho liver passed through White Oaks l- n- dreadful malady, if you will only get the and arouses and sustains tbe kiJoeys
whero
It ward;) off pneumonia, fevers, bron day on his way to Socorro,
right rem dy. You ore having pain all
he goes to serve his country on
through your body, your liv.tr is out of chilis colds, roughs and the grip.
order, have no appetite, no life or ambitho United States grand jury.

(pt.

-
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tion, have

.

r
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general accountant for the Globe
Manufacturing O., with headquarters in Cincinnati. Mr. Sager
came here with his family mx years
ago to accept tho position he now
A Trade Marks voluntary relinquishes, and for
Dcsiona
íAt rMMniAUTa
himself gained the confidence and
n iva w i At
vwri
Anronn wnd1nf ft Bitot rh tnd tVncrlntlnn mny
esteem of the people by busmen
wficilir fiu
ftirnriHtn our opinum fr
Invention Is pTnhuMf (vticntnhl. Cotiinmiilra.
ttoiiaintrU'Mycniin.i.-iilliil1iindlionk on I'ntunU
,.,.io,w trp .imont
r
fur nocamir iUiilfi.
flit fnn. tl(nt
.
1'uHii.tB tuKri tlintuvH SI mm a to. receln
tpfrlU n'ík wllh'iut cliitrco lu thm
ami ror ins lauiiiy tue most huh i ilsocial relations, leaving nothing
Scientific Jlmericati.
A tisnrtsemelf Illustrated weeklf. t.nruest elr.
hutroo-rctthat they are now
e
tnili'ilou of niir Sfieniide J.Miriml. n'eitus. f:j a
y'srt l uir iiiinitlia,f 1. bokilysll neo silenlers.
Mr. Llnck accom- MUidered.
(VlUNN&Co.38'8
New York
1).
road.
the
lj
OÍU.S).
Wrui'aiwioii,
to
them
U
lili r HU
'panied
Ursui
60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

m

,t

rHl-ki-

1

CRAY

com-pletel-

CSCliailgU iiUH u, uoc.-p- i
the position of superintendent and

OI

by OmikkWs,

.

A3301UTF1Y

d

y
a bad cold, in fact are
used up. Electric Bitters is the
only reinody that will givo you prompt
and cure telief. They act directly on
your Liver, Stomach and kidneys, tone
Beware 'Ointments for Catarrh that con- up the whole system and make you feel
liko a new being. They are guaranteed
tain Mercury,
to cure or price refunded. For sale at
as mercury will surely destroy tho tense of
M. Ü. Faden's Drug Store, ouly 50c per
tuicll and completely deranxo the whole system
when entoniiK it through the inucuos sin ares. bottle.
Much nrllcles should never I c used eecpt ou
prescriptions from riutablo I hpsieiann, as the
Frank J. Sager, wife nnd baby
daiiuiyTrt they will do is ten fold to the good you
afternoon for
ran possibly derivo from them. Hall's Catarrh left yesterday
Co.,
Curo, inanidactured by K. J. Cheney
where they take train
Toleli, ()., contains no morcury, nnd is taken
Internally, acting directly upon the blood and for Cincinnati, Ohio, their future
mucous surfaces of the system. In buying flail's
homo. Mr. Sager gives up a
Catarrh Cure he sure ou get the frcr.uine. It is
taken Internally and is made in Toledo, Ohio, lucrativo position lltTC AS Cashier

IW-So-

FREE!

silver

CuO

in

FR.V.E!

The announcement of Levin W.
Stewart, which appears at tho head
What Some Prominent
of our editorial column, came too
Advertisers Say Ot The
late last week for us to make men
tion of the fact. Mr. Stewart has
í$zpubUc&t)
served as a justice since the resig
nation of M. II. Bellomy in May, H. T. WHITE, General Mang'r.
and has filled the position with
credit to himself and to the satis- - ÍHÚtt $.03.
the
of the people. If
"Tho results hare been
is
law
Eagle confident that the
far beyond irtiat we ex
pected. Previous to last
will be administered in the future
Jaounry we did not believe
Denver, Colorado
that adrertikinn paid."
as in the past strictly and impar.
tially.
1698,

S3

12119

rg

Good Meals and Comfortable
Rooms at Mis. Jane Oullacber'i,
Noi tit Hewitt's Block.

Hy R. E. Land, their Attorney.
Done at Whito Oaks, N. M. Hub
sixth day of December KS9S

1Q

--

LODGIISG.

Wm. Watson.
M. V. lloylo.

71

11U
VMi
0
2193

MM
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Wherein tlie loto Ed. 8. B mneU of theCet;n.
ty of Uncoln X. M. and bin wife Viola J
did ty deed absolute, bearinx dale the iu:u
day of March 19, coaviy to Win. Watsón and
Mathow W. Doyle t o fail rilfiil und title 10
tiioso two trac: of LnnJ and premise to wit:
Tlio ÍJiít one half of Lot two (2) in lliock
of Lot
thirty t ino (3.Í) aad tho West one-hal- f
three (3.1 In Clock tvtanty fcix CO intlmTown
of WhiteOakr Count y of Lincoln, New Mexico,
nnd wbercasthe said litl - to said Land, wan by
thcídid (oai ti.r.. mude an Escrow with tho
Kxclinue liauU of White Oaks an Trubtve, and
the s.une has this day, for good and lawful
been delivered lo the said Orantees; now
tlieieforc, tiiat he lixhts and iuteieats of all
pctHous whouiswver may bo protected and
conserved iu ihu Said Land.-- ) and piouiit-csNotioe i hereby given that the enid two tracts
of laud aud pit uilnes, will be offerud for nalo,
by pubhe auction at tlie said Town of White
building, on
Oaks, iu front of the Pott-OUiFriday the 30th day of December A. V. 1B;'S. at
the hour of ten of the Clock in the forenoon if
Said day, and the sainn will then and thort ha
sold to tin highest and bes-- , bidder for instant
cash.
To tho purchasers of tbe Baid properties or
either of them, a deed of lOnveyauce.will be
undo and executed by the said Orantees eon.
veyniK "11 ti,o riixht, i itle and interest which
the said Ed. It. Honnell and nis said vi:e had
and held at the dale of the fraid conveyance by
them as ubove set torth.

201

397
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Al'LTlON SALE OF LEAL STATE.

132

010

317

Koeorro
Taos
Union
Valencia

ne,

43U

1
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moPills
fi

Stimulate
lie totn a eh,
rouse tlie liver, care bl'om- lieadaclie, dklneis.
our fttotimoli, r.m:t)iti''4t.
K,!il by all lrur?ll-oiiletc. I'rice iv rrnt.
fill! to Uk irlih ilood't Sar.k.nnni

Votes for M:.J. Maj.
Fcrn'Mn Terea Forg.

Kddy

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy cau always be depended
upon and is pleasant and cafo to take.

Besides fine china ware, wc will Sold by iVJ. G. Padon.
offer special values, in toys, dolls,
An enjoyable dance was given
fancy celuloid novelties, silver by Mr. and Mrs. James Cooper
ware, glassware etc , etc. Talia- last Friday night at their ranch
ferro Merc. & T. Co.
east of town. Quite a number of
young people from town attended,
Learn to say '"No" when a dealer offers
you Homelhiiitf ''just as (rood" in place participating in the merriment and
of Hood's Saraparilln. There enn bo no assisting indisposing of the viands
Hiibstiute for America Greatest Medicine
spread before the guests.

Jiis

Votes for

Colfax
Dona Ai.a

nib rftrttt

to Fresnal, X.
lio U ut work.

Oinclul Vote of tlie Territory.

Miss Austin's room yesterday, and
she with the pupils took advantage j Counties
HcinaUlo
by going Chares
of the enforced lay-of- f

.

iji.KNt

s

will got a

HOURS
" a. m. to 7 p. ui. Sundays -- 8 a. m. tc
hour after arrival of for eale by M. CI. IVk-.ns. in. and for
staffs from Lincolu. Money orderH5 p.and
A Narrow Facapc.
m
Register Uep't open from 9 a iu. to
Try n pair of our new Mastiff Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada
Ladies' slices nt 2.50, the very best R Tí.irt. nf f!r,,rnn S. IT ' W.is taken
will,
h'.i.l nlil tvlilnh ef.HI.-f- l
,n mv
is kei't on file t E. P. shoe in town fur the price at
ÜAKK'S Advertising
I
in and tinully terminat
set
cough
lungs;
gene. St sod j Merchants Exehanftn, Sun Ziegler Bros.
ed in consumption,
tour Ductois gave
francisco. California, where coutraul tor
o made fJ." it.
Paul McCormick, of Las Vegas, me up. Baying I ..ou'd live but a shoit
was in tlio ciiy this week. Mr. time, I ;iiv.- aiynulf up to my Savior,
determined if I could not u'ay with my
McCormick is dealing in cattle and friends on earth. I would meet my abwill spend the major portion of sent ones above. My husband was advised to got Dr. King's Now Discovery
Ortag's. lemons, apples Htid the winter in this country.
for CouBiiinptiou, Coughs hnd Colds. I
cranberries at Ziegler Bros.
Fains in the chest when a person has u gave it a trial, took in all eilit battles.
Ji. (', lliissoll, Nogal constable, cold indicate a tendency townid pneu- It bat) cured me, and thank G d I am
monia. A piece of tiannel dampened saved and now a well and healthy woman.
was a White Oaks' vi.ittr the ptst with Cbamboi Iain's Fain lialui i'.ud Trial bottles freo ut M. G. Fadeu's Drug
week.
bo'ind on to the chest over tbe ferit of Store.
Regular size 50.i and 81.00. Guarantepain will promtly relieve the puin oud
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Ellis were prevent the Ibroatoucd attack i f
ed or price refunded.
in the city Friday from the I X
Tbis same triatemciit vil! cure
AMIS MS.
a lame back in a few hours. For side
ranch.
by M. O. Faden.
Angus, N. M.
John Nugent and Jesus Ma.
c. 5, 1803.
D.
Henry M. Bel!om', who left
Torre Arrived. in tawo from Las
December 2, Rev. Adams of White
here last May for Ohio, nnd sur Oaks viüited school aud gavo tho pupils
Vegas Sunday.
prised bis many friends by going a talk which was very much appreciated,
Try Zieijler BroB. for a good on to New York and becoming a and many wish he would call again Bonn.
A dance was given Wednesday evenOvercoat or a Suit of Clothes and
benedict, returned to White Oiks ing at Mr. Crocket
I'; i very thiug passed
you will seek no further.
Monday. Mr. liellomv took the off pleasuutly.
Don't forget that oar display of southern way home, thus avoiding
Miss Mae Gillmore has gono to
to teach school.
Fine imported china, will eclipse the rigorous blizzards of a mure
Rev. Adams preached a reviving serafl former exhibitions. Taliaferro northern route. His wife will join
mon, nt tho school bouse, Sunday at 3
Merc. &T. Co.
o'clock.
him later.
VOST-OFFIC-

Cbum-berlain'-

From the New Mexican the folWith every 55.00 cash purchase, yon
chanceon that fine Household lowing table of the vote by counSewing machine at Ziegler Bros,
ties is taken; it being the official reThursday night and registered at
A smoky stove caused the sus- turns as canvassed by Gov. Otero
Hotel Ozanne.
pension of routine school work in and Secretary Wallace:

Pedro Armijo, an old resident
of Albuquerque arrived in town

You are cordially invited to atWc nru headquarters for fine
china, it will pay you to wait, and tend the Christian Endeavor serv
see our stock, before purchasing ices at the Congregational Church
elsewhere. Taliaferro Merc. &T. Sunday evening, Dee. 11, at 7
oí
Departure
and
Arrival
Co.
o'clock. Mrs. J. J. McCourt,
Daily Mails.
David Tinnen was over from Leader.
Emma Brothers,
Mr. T.
Eastern trim! from Sau Antonio ar- .Nogal the present week.
Secretary.
rives, C a. ru.
is doing the annual assessment on
Eastern mail for San Antonio closes at
3
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton.
Lincoln and Koswell arrives 2 to 3 p. ru.
Southern m-- il for same points departe
immediately after the arrival of tut
unten! mail.
Jicarilla mail departs Mondays sou
Thursdays at 7 a. in., arrives at 3;3Ü p. ni.
carne days.
Kicfcardsou mail arrive Mondays and
Wednesday and Fridays at 12 ru. Departs same days at 1 p. m.

in

Two Polntod Qnestiuns Aniwtrcd.
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EWS.

W. M. Riley and Col Jewett have just
returned from a trip to Tularosa. The
Col. will go back In a few d ije to remain
a month.
Mrs. 8. T. Gray entertained relativos
and friends on Thanksgiving. All had
enjoyable time and did ample justice to
tbe bountiful dinner provided for tho
OCCHBlOtl.

Itucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best B'llvo in the world for Cuta
Bruises, Sores Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Cbnppod Hands. Chilblain, orna, and all 'Skin "truptioua,
and positivily cures Piles of no pay
required. It ie guaranteed to give perr money refunded.
fect BHt'sf action
Price 20 cents per box. For sale by M.
. .
O. Padeo.

Mrs. II. Pocs spent. Thanksgiving
very pleasantly in Nogal the guest of
Letter List
Mrs. George Sligll.
Lettere remaining unoalled for in the)
Mr. P. Krouee staid one night in Gray post ottlco, White Ouks X. M., Dec. let.
lust week. Hi was enroute for Socjrro 1833.
to attend U. S- - court.
Miss Miltle Cot.
In his school report for the month of
Guadalupe
Gome.
November Seaiiie Gray stood t)8 in Read
3
Teófilo Z intore.
1)9
iu Bpelliug, 0J in Depurtuieut
itig,
Mr Tea Harria.
10J in Attendance, and 1M inFuuctuali
Mr W. P. West.
ty. What other ton ye.ir oil can d bot
Mra Edith Henley.
ter? Let us hear from tooiu of them.
Mr Ed Talbert.
Tbe coldest morning in Gray, so far
Manuel Jaratnilln.
22,
when
the
this season, wus Nov.
Elizabeth II. Sheild.
mercury stood nt live b ivo zero.
(SeMur L' renzo Bermudea.
Judge Henley of Nognl, spent Satur
J. H HlocuoT
day in Gray.
Willie Johnson.
Oa but WdJnoviijr,, W. M. Roily
Andiea Silva.
Juan
bouse caught tire io tho roof near tbe
Mum Mary A. Lucera.
stove-pip- e,
which bad become displaced
Peter Bupulrer,
in some way. Mr. Rmly being absent
Mr Dave Borróte.
uud no he'p within bearing distauce, tbo
Fred Rtrere
,a ,jps o t)li) n,)U8Pi,0j wr0 obliged to
Guadalupe IVotneru.
depend ou their own exertious, which
'
Mr K iberto 8weu- ore .ueoessful and in a abort
Imppily
Mr Lu: dy Matbis.
time the lire was extinguished and nil
,
Very rcopectM'.f,
Juiigtr over Lttdk8 alwa,-- riB(S tu lu

cuscrcy.

Jolia l.'liifx?wu,tVI

or

NOTICE

of Lincoln

l.'unV.
JiomO. Hooper.rt
J

at.
I'iaiutitT

tomare

Soil

of laborer
.
Ld
Vanibrbllt Gold Aai.-icai- i
JliDiat Company. c al.. '"K Claim.
befirkianU. I
No. UP).

lien
on the
Mln-

Tim

-

The dofandaiOi. TK Yandarbilt Oold Mining
Company and Archibald Clnrk Foot are hereby
notified that a suit has beon commenced aeninpt
aJiam io the District Court foj- tlM wiid County
jut Llaaolu and Territory f New Mexico by the
plaintiff!. Jamen H. Hoopsr, Kmnrla II. And. r
Cavan, I,. P.icbnrd Hurt, Arthur
on,

Jani

(lay lord. Juiin Moor.e,
Henry i'rt'raofi and William F. Paul.
iKmairea claims bya:d Jan. H. Hooper. f
,

WlllOog-hbr-

Arno

L.

j.(J

1

'

'

,

"KranciBO.AuiU.TKon 214.75
James Cavan
ir.l.ro
Ij. Mellaril Hunt 12!..00
" ' Arthur Willuiichby JOl.lli)
' " Araoii L. (inylord SSB.W
" " Jolm Moore
711.IW

'' "

'

"
"
"
"

"

'

"
"

" " 1e.my Tetwwn
" " William F. 1'aul

'

Sill Iwi'l'i

1

i

Fifth, JoJimal lJUuirt Court io and (or

in th

(

227.1)0
17f.7.r.

All of id claim being for labor performed
upon the Ainericnn Luda Mining Clain
io Nogal MiainK District iti Linoolu County
New Mnxico.on aoeount of wlilc.li labor thi kh(1
gilaintiifs caüo liej ution fiaid Amerlcau Lode
Mintnr Clidm prior to all oilier liens, that
you, tae said defcudiiuin. nUr your appearance Io aaid nii't ( or before tlie üstli diij
of January WJ!, the aame hcine thirty iliiye
after the completion of this notion by publica
jtiou, judtfeuont will bo rendered in aald canse
Agaiust you by default.
Hewitt of Wbüe Qaka, N. M. is plainJaita

iu and

!

iOl-l-

rw,t ri,--

I.

:

Jhifo

New

i

Territory of Urn

(wiitr
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oxjirpís notice to Uní contrary arc
considered wishing to renew their

Railway and Coal Co.,

Constructing tlie

riilti-cnptio-

1

2. Jf the subscriben order the
diseoutinu:tnee of their periodicals
tho publisher
to send
tlKm until all arrcar.-urcr.rc paid.
3. If ubscri Iters net! net or refuse to take their 'ríodic:ds from
the oflice to wliich they no (iiivet-etliey uro responsible, until liny
have si;ttled their bill and ordered
them diseoiitinued.
imn-continu-
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this Company only ami is not ntetMc.l as nn mlc111semc11t; oj me time or lioiu.s d any ínúu.
The company
oilier reserves Utc right to vary from it at pleasure.

places without inforniino- the pub
lisher and the papers are sent to
the former liddrÍ!!?, they aie held
responsible.

of
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AM Classes

of Job Work
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From a Lady's Visiting Card to

9 Coul or Wni.d ;Ha.

Mixed

rr; l. J! V Vater
courts have decided that Haily i":;rept
Wye.
NlllütjiTr lOieept
Miles
X TuniTii'yle.
Snndtiy
STATIONS.
refusing Io take jteriodicals from
.'in y
the ollieeor removing and leaving
lft.00 A
KI, PASO
Y
O
X
hem uncalled for, is prima facia
u.:)
lO.r.j
evidence of intentional fraud.
6.2'J
roiiii;us
fi. If suberibers pay in advance
5.
tiff' attorney.
MATIilUAL VA1U)
e.tl
Ihey uro bound to rive notice at
John E. Griffith,
'
"lii.V
,,
1,'"s
the end of the time if they do not
Clerk.
S.
11
'.M
i:ox LOXliUUHN
n
wish to continue taking it, othernM
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rox Iili'("o
V,
no
wise the publisher is authorized
V
i.vr to send it and tho subscriber will
j.o)
MX UbSKItT
15
i(
be responsible until an express
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r,ox KOLhDAI)
45
s)
notice; with payment of all ar1,10
rearages, is sent to the publisher.
u
.m
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jj.20
Y
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The
latest' postal laws are such
AND
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. ,,r
r'1'1
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M
Q
box TC.'íüi'OJH
that newspaper publishers can arTWICE-A-WEE- K
1,17
rest anyone tor fraud who lakes a
('"
S.n
ltox KSCOJxllDA
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paper and refuses to pay for it.
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ens IXXÍ ANON
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Under this law the man who al
lows his subscription to run along
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BOTH PAPERS ONE VEAPv
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for sometime,
and
unpaid
then
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postmaster mark it "refused" and
Detroit Free Prei-The
have
postal card sent notifying
needn no introduction. Its many spici-a- l
I p, v u 1
it
the
publisher, leaves himself liable
artklt by noted writ en have airen
In thort, it in to arrest and tine, the same as for
(i world wide reputation.
1.
Train Xo. 2 wiil not leave Ahum c; r el nihil
one of the elexinest, brightest and best
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Xo. 1 has arrived,
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FOR ONLY $2.00
Ttviee-A-We-
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expense will be, spared in keeping up its
present high utaitdnrd.
Itememher by taking advantage cf
thin combination, you get 52 tapies of
the EAGLE and lOi of THE FREE
15G papers, for only $i 00.

The Free Perss
YEAR BOOK and ENCYCLOPEDIA FOR 1898.
CORRECT,

CONCISC,

COMPLETE

A topy, of thiMbook will be sent to all
subscribing immediately and by sending
lo cents aditional for mailing expenses
making $'J.li in all.

TUB
NEW YORK WORLD
EDITION,

THRICE-A-WEE- K

The Best Paper at the Lowest Price
l'A'i

A

l'aper.

Year

BilliRIIT'.S SALE.
Dial rie.t Court of the Fifth .Ittdk-m- l
l)i trict of the Territory of Now Mexico, wiihm
and for t lie County of Lincoln.
,1. A. Adkiiitum )
y
mí.
No. 11 43.
S.

ii;;ht.

S. V, Mutliewa,
10-

ron

Woiu.r-prove-

its.preit

value by the
lirouipteness, thoruuibnuHS and
of its reports from all the
of
important events. It wan
nceries
r$ useful as a daily to the reader,
and it will be of equal value in
the greot and complicated
lueations which are now before
the American people.
it priti ta all the news of the
world, having especial correispond-enc-
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at 1:00
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r!vcn to

boasting but are amply prepared io
verify our assertions in this regard. A trial will cAviii

p,viJ.aj

id.lc

business
V ho

appreciate

--

P.

M
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Leave RoBve!l, N. M. daily excepl Striday al 0:5' A. M.,
Texas, at 8:15 P. M.: coiuieetinL; with the Tex is and
Uaihvfiy for all jxtiuls North, South, Kast and West.

nt Iíosntll N. M.

Wo are not

Leave Pecos, Texas, daily except
Sunday at 4:00 A. M , arrive at lo s
we

W e Guarantee Satisfaction.!

and can he oi, aimed rom

id 1'ecos,

I'UIH.iCVTION

Oi'toheri i,

n

ard Code rules will govern.
Mountain time is standard
El Paso depot clock.

t:

weekly.

k

11.

pluinll.l's attomey.

- at

At good ut a daily at the price of u

SpaniKh-Anirrien-

ilk Ja 'Crfl

r,-,-;-

Notice In hereby Kiven thíit ti.v virtre of tin
exiicution Issued out of the Dirdiett; nit of the
Fifth Judicial Diatiict, wiihin and for the
Count of Lincoln on the 27l !i
of Soptoinl cr
A. D. l; 'ic. Jiulgúincur Imviim been lu. ilereil on
"'
. day
-f Soi"mti.-- r A 3).
$. :Uw m
i. . miKiiiBon is piiiinrisx y.t,d u. a. vv nnhí lü
:mt,
I
hive lev.ed
emk heiiiK caimn No.
jipo:i tin! following described lumln and real
estate of thu defendant K. H. Wright, to wit:
"Chanee" Lode nunin ehiiin, Cedar Creek
miiiirjKliinlrift Lincoln Comity, New Mexico,
North ISO f.it ol UiKh'owcr Jlill Kite, hi.uk;
diftrkit ami nuiinty; and upon r.i ríi'Ui.l proper,
ty of aaid defendant E. S. Wright, to vii; Ono
(:t)thri eatainii mill complete, one jniinii (strain)
with boii TUiid ei (fine, one concent r.itr.r, nnd
one lot of mid nud mining Bupiilieo and to.,L .
That I have levied on cl! of (.aid property to
natit-fa jadijenii'nt in Kftid canisa for ti e hum
of one hundred und live dollarn
ÍMUtO!
ilamnije, and twenty ifi 1; 0 dollars !$.'ii,i;ui co.-tBtlit,
with InieieM tit the ititeof hix ier cent
of
per annum from th lüth day of Se)iteiiiber
1SÍIS
A. D.
until paid und cott to accruo.
'l'liccfore, 1'ako Notice that on ftatuiday
IVccmber lUth A. D. 1K, at the Stamp .V ill
of the do.'ciiíLint upon the iliKhtuwrr .Mill Site
bo Called, on EhrIj Cree k (Cedar (,'rouk miuins
Dii.lrict) in the County of Lincoln,
wul fell
t
the above described property to the
and
bort biilder for cash, add wile to commence at
1 2 o'clock
ui. of said day.

NOTtCK

Pnriuj? the
warTHB Thkice-a-Wek-

1

L

l

)

Sheriff of Lincoln t'onuty N.

FOE ONE DOLLAB

AVill

Trains X oV and - must not exceed schedule time
Irregular trains must not exceed Í) in Iks tier hnitr.
All trains must conic to a full slop 1;
Cl'OSs j;
!h
V. z S. A. and T
v s. ami mi!t
sure the
way is clear before jirocccding; as an tddríiona,
ii't
trams backmg udoSt. Tiouis St. station at Id .) must ih,:
over the T. A: I'. y. cro:,sing.
4.
When it does not conflict with c.xistin rnlcs, Sfa.ml- "2.

,

jiitKa

Good Work

P.u-il- i

-

Notice in hereby triven that th" lolhnvim;
named
ha died notice of his inti'titmu to
make liiml roof iu KiipK-i:- t
of Iih claim, mid
that i aid proof will lo made be fire I). 1'eiei,
Frobatc (Teik at Lincoln, N. M. on Satnidey
IJi'cember 10,
vi: Nfincy M. 1'ei'hlet., Home.
f"r ,,m SK'4 NW- 'v'':V,',,'l','ul,ivnN';Nhl4
ami N!: St. See -- T. 'I'p In S. K. );', l"
He nmnea the following witne.-to prove tl im
continuous residence u;iou and culiivaljon of,
mid land,
Hichiird U Herbert, of 1't. Stanton N. M.
"
tleorce W. Hairett, of Aiuub
"
oí
l'irl'r (i. IN
"
Henry C, KppM, of
"

STACtl'S for biicolii, While Oiks and N'oul leave Ri,swe!l on
Mondays, Wedne.-dayand L'ridays at 7:0J A. .M.

For !o;r rates, for Information rajtirth ',, tlir ivfmrrs of
o I "titer htkr of intercd io llir pnUlr,
lyUr '! "'"ls

!,e

D.

r.iUi 'J,

mi,,
11 J

If. Nichols,
.Superintendent,
noy,

It,,

tln'.-- i

w

Bool

Mcxic

Work
l(Uli(i i,a

Ilo.vnrd Loland, liecialer.
BIIKUIFF'S

sotici:

on rcnLicATiox.

SLE.

imrticiilnrly

NW..SW',

d..c:i:
NLL, ni,.!

a

f..ll..w: Tl,eSl

l
4, See. H, Tv.p
- u ... ..
onrl i t tin. Third .Indie, 11
IS, L. tieri lher with all nmuirtciian."
o
Lund Ollice Ht Howell S.M. I.Ktriei, Jerritmy of New .'léxico, County of nod in:iroi'en.enta Ceicon : aaid
land nitmit"
Ol.uit :
from all itiiportant news
ly i" and bi'iiin la the County of Lincoln Ter
J
Annie Patten on,
'. No. 3:! M.
vr..
Noio.' it hereby
ven that tho followirc
titory of New .'léxico.
has bril- - na.iied
poiuU on the Ljlobe.
Nicholas
I'ntterKoll.
..,.,
!,. ,.f 1.
rtl L.i- nn til. ,t
to
limit illuBtrationH, Uries by great j n.knnn.iiwof iiMi,P..-.--t of hH Ii.,i', ,i Notice U he-- .' by piien that by vill'Hi of an .Thin I Iii.vt levied i.pon tiiid pr.i
r.thfy n judhMiiciit in mid
in f.nor .. tip
authors, a capital humor page thiit KSjl proof w l! be in.idii before li. l'i rea execution i'Fiieilout of the I i irict ( 'unrtof the I Liim ill. ila'i a;..i- - muí cost canii
i f nit, for the Mini
l'iolii.te Cleik at Lincoln N. M. i,a Saliudny Tliird Jiebcinl lij. Irict, v.iihln and lor the
. f
.
.
complete markets,
Four llondied l i
fur Pccciiihei ID, l.;m, vii Henry 0. l:.;n. Home-lea- County
.(,
of Orant, Territory .f New .Vcníc... t,,. (.?e v") K..i:i.., to-- il.'--,
.,i.
Applii
,.i
wita
;n5,
i'o
No.
i,
aiion
Sl.'jSl'1.
lirthc
boucchold
and women's work
the
.
17Ciday
l
of
A.
y
I'tmtiVv,
deer 'tul ell. 'tion and
unoa
I, I'.!.
Hee. :i, M i, SV Hec.
lb.-:(. I i L.
J.t ordor o
nd other peciaí 'departmeiUtr of H.c. Hi. und Lot I. Sec. aj. T.
1 p. lu S
NoM' e ii fiinb r iven that r.n t ,
.
llercn , r .'i, A. I),
- i ., ,.
wLerdn
it. I I:.
He iniiiim. tl,e f.dlowii,
ni(uii..'es l i prove Antiii. I'u. i... nun i:, .'uin,:IT und Nidio!, ik (.
"f 'll,tl"1 ' ". A. 0. 1. i, at
,, ,,!, i,
uniiRual intire.sl. . .
hift CrUilinlliiCH resiilfnce 11 noil n.,,1 yi f. ,
..
' f S,i'1
' :1'
f ""'
''"""
:,(.'
!!"''!''
I'littcmon
ud.fen.hint,
;i
can...
No.
Wo odor tbitv unequalled Ii6wr(iii0i ofMildlnii l, Vi.:
.o, t .ie i i ii it mi e. , n c,e v.wn of ,,ti..,,i,
whciein plaintiirri coveioddi nintra ill ihenini (
', r,ii,.ry
OiJ
B1IE - HlK.lt- UgQtlirr otic KlijaU W. p.,e,le;-- ,
.f .tn,a. N. M.
.li',,i,.!.él,
fc,r
V, llairelt,
I
.f Four hni.lr."l..'i.hty
"
.
will wil to th" hil.i a- - a'id
(SJ'ii.KO Ii.dlari, and ''I''
baldío
ot
I
l"u' il I d. propr, t ,
Nine ami vi H'0 i' o oí-- i ..
h ,ve lev;- - '' ' '''''' ''
'
Tbo.reculBrmihacnjjtion piice oftbef. Fodard L. i!-- r' rt, of Fort M t.ton. v. h
,'ollM Jl.tilun,
I
e.1 ui.,ti i!io fo!lo,vinn prope.--t v. to wit :
Fin:! I'lit,-I
MT.OíípfrfU2.0,
Ate incj for l'bilnüii'.
Ma nil of LI:, o il
!lo,.,d I.elaud. Ke..,.;,'r. j Ou- - II mi. bed and Si tt ere. ,,f
.i.. niore
t " iuj New Mexico.

i

in tlie 1H' inct

..t:iii-..-
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!;.ccuted in a satisfactory manner, at prices cotpmesurate
only vW.h good work, and delivered when promised.

'ore

Ieg-a-l

Accuracy
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